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j Try ilii'in. They'll reniurn your Imy-- '

liimil appetite miiiI appn'i luiloii of
I rxti mil fairly saturate your Ixwly

DRIEST UPwith new health, strength and vigor
'He Ml nil (IrilKKUl.

STATE NEWS NOTES

HEW OFFICIAL FOR

RECLAMATION WORK

Famous Retired Army Engineer
Will Assist in Solving

Problems.

You cannot afford to paai up the opportunity of securing your aprlng eult

at the alwply rldlculoualy low prlcea. V are for.d to make thoae aarrl-flce- a

and u U up to you to Uke advantage of Ui"tu If money saving la

any object to you at all.

Archbishop Christie dedicated 8L

Philip's church, the new Itoman Cath-

olic edifice at Pallas, Hunday.

The ( lieinawa Indian achool baa a

aland of 14 acrea of white aprlng aide

oat that measures itn arerage of 8

fort 5 Inches In height.
Definite plana are being carried out

for the Wallowa hospital, and before

August 1 It will he rer t0 r'"1
patients,

In a report prepared by the atate
land department It I shown that the

department has paid over to the atate

treasurer 1:13,089.37 for June.

Walter Malory, charged with steal-

ing horsea In Asotin county, Wash., U

being aought In the fastnesses of the

lower Grande Ronde river by officers,

who believe that he H hiding there

Miss Alice L. Webb, for the last five

years assistant editor of the nes bu

WASHINGTON. IlrlgMdicr General
Wlllluw L. Marshall, who recently re-

tired chief of engineers of the
army, hat been appointed consulting;

engineer of the secretary of the In-

terior In tho reclamation aervlce. Th

poaltlon was created by Secretary
Ilalllngtr to atitMlnt hlu In aolvlng the

engineering problems involved In com-

pleting reclamation projects now un-

der way. It n suld at tlui Interior

department that tho new officer woulj
not supplant F. II. Newell, director of

the reclamation aer?ice, whose fate
ha bren the subject of much specu-

lation ever since the lima were drawn
between ttii) (lurAeld and lUllliiKcr

administrations.
No Changes Likely.

It wa explicltcly Muted that Men-er-

I Mnrahiiirs ji i t ni-- t did not

itidicatn any In I In perxonnel
t the field force of the reclmiiution

service, Inasmuch an he would have

200 SPRING. SUITS, STRICTLY HIGH GRADE GARMENTS AT 60 AND

60 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

REGULAR VALUE, 122 60, NOW J J'JJ
REGULAR VALUE. $30.00, NOW
REGULAR VALUE, 42.60, NOW

ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH EVERY SUIT AT SALE PRICES

A fine U0 Panama Bklrt; a fine ll.CO Lawn Waist. This la poltlvey
doing 25 per cent belter than other stores, and by far the greatest bar-

gain ever offered you In Salem.

You should do Justice to yourself and family by at least Investigating thla

eitraordlnary offer while It lasts.

CHARMING. MILLINERY

We have the most complete stock of trimmed hats and ahapes, flowers,

trimming, etc. In Salem. While the price cutting Is In full blast we can

effect great savings for you.

SEE OUR LINES BEFORE YOU BUY

25 per cent on ail silk dresses and waists. 2u per cent on all underwear,

corsets, umbrellas, parasols, hair goods, kid and Bilk gloves, neckwear, etc

SALEM, OREGONHALLBERG'SLIBERTY STREET

EXCLUSIVE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEA- GOODS

no nnpi'i vIhIoii over tho operation of

the or live tlie di'tilttiiiiiK of '

iiiiihIi iicllun work. Me would net, It

wi mid, In n n ndvl-or- y capacity to

the si ci'etary of the tfcrlor.
The creation of the new position

wiih In ucco. d wl:h tho wishes of the
president nnd van -. hanuoiiy wit'i
the plan of inapt ctli n by iirmy ci.rI
neera of existing reclamation project j

as provided for the appoint nu nt of a '

board of live ciiK'neer Irotn the ens j

neer corps of the army to Inspect the
reclamation works, reporting directly

reau of the I'nlverslty of Wisconsin,
has been appointed editor for the new

bureau of the state agricultural col-

lege of Oregon.

Poison Oak Poisoning
Dnllard's Snow Liniment cures It.

Mr. O. II. I'. Conn bus. Turner, Ore.,
writes My wife nils discovered that
Snow Liniment cures "I'oison Oak

PoIhoiiIiik", a very painful trouble.
Sh not only cured a case of It on

liirsilf, but ort two of her friends
who were poisoned by this same. Ivy.
Price L'.'.c, f.Oc nnd $1.00. Sold by
Williams lrug Co.

Girl Craduate Wins Medal.

Albany. The Frank J. Miller,

medal for the graduating class of

1910 at A'biny co.lege has been

awarded to Miss Rhoda Stalnnker, of

this city. A medal Is given annually

by Sate Senator Frank J. Miller, who

la president cf the board of trustees

of the coll ge, to the member of the

graduating c'tiss wro makes the best

allowing during tho college course.

This medal Is not awtrded In scholar-

ship alone, but participation In college

activities and loya'.ty to the college

are also considered.

The Oregon Fire Relief Association,! For Sale Hay, baled and loose.

McMlnnville, Oregon. Chas. Gregory,) Price right. Bell phone 524. Chas.

Agent, Dallas, Oregon. 43tfjS. Iliff. 61-5- 2

KANSAS INSURGENTS

GALL ON ROOSEVELT

OYSTER HAY, L. I. Three of the
to tho president.

Mr. Taft has tho appointment of this
board now under consideration. most prominent Insurgents In congress

OFFICERS
H. HIRSCHBERG, PRESIDENT

A. NELSON, T

C. W. IRVINE, CASHIER
visited the former president Saturday
afternoon at Sagamore hill, by bis In

vitation. They were Senator Joseph
L. Uristow and Itepro-en.ative-

s Mur- -

dock and Edmtnd H. Madison, all oi THE INDEPENDENCE
NATIONAL BANK

Those Plea of Boyhood
How delirious were the plea of boy-

hood. No pies now ever taiite o good.
What's changed? The pies? No. It's
you. You've 1M tho strong, healthy
stoiiiu h, the vigorous liver, the act-

ive kidneys, the regular bowels of

boyhood. Your digestion Is poor and
you blame the food. What's need-

ed? A comple e t mliig up by K:!L'-tri- c

Hitters of all orgnns of dlgo-Hio-

Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Ilowels

Kansas.
In a carefully prepared statement

given to the newspapers after the con-

ference, Roosevelt's present stand on

matters of national concern was

clearly set forth.
"We found him absolutely unchang-

ed in his attitude towards public ques

INCORPORATED 1889.
Wanted Man to cruise 27 acres of

Umber, - all on or address Geo. K.

Myers, Koute 2, Independence, Ore. 4 6

tions," said the statesmen. Particular Transacts a General Banking Business

Interest Paid on Time DepositsYOU CAN ORDER vour COAl WTEIEPHONE ?
r!!!!!!!ll!!!!L J;ni!lll!llll!l!li:!!!!!!! n. I ffi M. ilM InHi I I II.. t 1: WW !( 7ffiJP,. JSvll. li.L

izing as to the railroad bill, the states-

men declared that the former presi-

dent had congratulated the insurgents
on putting into that measure provi-
sions that he considered 'vitally nec-

essary.' "

Light and heavy draft horses for

DIRECTORS
H. HIRSCHBERG, A. NELSON, D. W. SEARS, B. F. SMITH AND

OTIS D. BUTLER

ani Vnr oartlculars inquire or fos
ter and Lounds, Independence, Ore- -

o-- o

gon.

There Is more Catarrh In this sec

tion nf the country than all other dis

tfthktie and 'Jymnasium 'Seeds.

'Sum, rfmmuniticn and fishing Packle.

& Steele Stcnek Repairing. rtter
eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incur- -

able. For a great many years doc
40Razorstors pronounced It a local disease

nH nrpscribed local remedies, and byTHE TELEPHONE IS THE FUEL MAN'S BEST SALESMAN.

constantly failing to cure with local

treatment, pronounced it mcuraoie
Krtpnon has Droven catarrh to be a 2nconstitutional disease and therefore

faaaaBaaaiaaBaaBaaBBaBBasBBBBaaBaaBaBafJawa WWIslM'romHroa constitutional treatment.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
J Chenev & Co., Toledo, umo, is

OF his customers he never sees. Orders come

MANY wire and their checks by mail. If you move

into a new house or have an unexpected need of fuel, you

tan often save a day's time by telephoning your order.

In the making and shipping of fuel the Bell Telephone

has become an important factor. The wholesale markets

and sources of supply aro kept In constant touch with the

Bell Long Distance Service and. the danger of a fuel 'fam-

ine greatly reduced.

SALEM, OREGON.
the only constitutional cure on the

market. It is taken Internally in dos-

es from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. They offer

one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars ana

The Willamette Valley Company

Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable Rates

testimonials. Address F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold hv druggists. 75c. Take aaii s

Family Pills for constipation.
The Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone is the Center
of the system.

WATER. RATE!5(Wat8r by meter applies to resi-

dences only.) Residence rate on meter applies to cus-

tomers only who pay $2.00 and over at the rate ol 20o

per 1?000 gallons; minimum 11.00 per month.n n,. rpad it? It's a weekly pa
no. Wanted especially for tne Pacific

BREAKFAST, LUNCH OR DINNER

Coast farmer. Subscription price $1.50

a vear. Wait. You can read it and

the Independence Enterprise for one

year, 104 copies 52 of Pacific Home

stead and 52 of Independence Enter
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER. RATE

Eeoidence, 15 cents per K. W.

Business houses, 25 cenU per drop and 5 cents per K. W.

Power, rates on application.
nrtsBfnr the price of one, ?l.5U. ty
snecial arrangement we are able to

at the Whitehouse Restaurant, 362

State street, Salem, Oregon, Is al-

ways a meal never to be forgotten,
for its genuine goodness will always
leave a most pleasant remembrance.

Good service, good food and pleasant

surroundings do much to make life en

Joyable, and these we guarantee.

offer our readers this rate. Send in

your subscriptions now. Remember

$1.50 for both. Pay either office andW . .5

irami'urmmim- -.

OFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE MAIN 41mention this advertisement to secure

th. twn turners. This offer is onlymil
to new subscribers of the Enterprise....:niii mrcirr'HITiifi

INDEPENDENCE ENTERPRISEWM. McGILCHRIST & SONS, Props.
SALEM, OREGON II w copvbi:mta.rre"c9


